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beat of a controTersy over Ta

wbkb, we teTQ ycQI. ta re--i

1
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0

easily cndmbls thsr? is, th
culraz ft portion of Tra stmt to permit the erectloa of
Iper mile add--on. The town f Qmte hpt orej it, sd
things fcav bes said aad do&9,
gretted when the matter tt.Rttlcdn people ; Vff w be
friends ksraiiiw"- -'

.

. Hub Statesman to? tfie ftrat paper (n town, v beKeve
to endorse tl vacation of tba street. Our endorsement vag
aa4. is mnditional oa the; consent oX pro$ert7-owner- & a; the
immediate area whom interest are ajUeecl. W hare fet
that evenone tat town, wast eager for the enlargement of any
local industry a&4 that if the men whoso property Interests
are iaroivedi approve of tho watlon then the ci ecEanc2
coaki sorer; grant it. .

SaJern tannot 1 accused ol not being tectostriajly mind-
ed. From the time over half a century, ago "when citizens
pst m the fjrst woolen xniO and converted ilia creek into-- a
power stream, Salem peopia have fostered industry by con-trihttti- ana

and by work for Bupport of these industries. The mm. a. m mm. 4v- - .-f-
N-

people want the paper mm to
its. payroll and ita property

We jcannot, however, endorse some things whjch hare
been done by those zealous for securing the street vacation
To try to put the screws on .people of different viewf
through busmess pressure is contemptible boycott; and to
abuse those whose honest opinions differ creates an atmos "She SEA IBM DC

m eEN AMgS Will! AM
phere alien to true hberty of
excesses of the very friends of
against their own interests.

the prqvisionar2 ajorernment
l?a1slature or;i6;- - - i

. r " : .m . w - :

Bancroft , goes on to say:
"With this belp-tho-mlssio-

began " to explore 7Xor r' road; to
tho landing which should ho on
firm ground; instead of which
they found, on the shore, of tho '

Columbia about aalf - way be-
tween Young's - bay- - and. - Point
Adams, four niUei . tJ01, - Velr
house, a 'convenient -- place -- for
bultfins; anf It wa decided that
it wduld be Wtey tto- - retaote t'l :
thispIacewheiV aupplWar coUlr
be fought all the Way re 'boats,-tha- n

to make' a road to tad, lOcaK
lty; tirst Selected. W ' '!.
; ata; - " ' -

v tjpoa this idea Frost, Kone,
SmlthaaATibblU at ence com-
menced? preparation ' tot bnild- -
lag; By the ICtn.' of 'February, e
one : story log-viions-

e. tfii by JO
feet, TloSredandV Tooted.rettk
rbugh lumber 'trnm ,the-'vFor- t,

WaneeuTeamm,was ready for
occspAtloh, adkither 1 the fsm-tti-ea

nd Vtoda .: were - removed,
ajrar Kone, wTan bad: beenrriU.
fas carried in f chait the areat-e- r

"part1 ofcitha --wa whjl'aura, --

Froit and thA' childen 'walked,
tnarer beln as yet aar horse- - or-dattl- e

oa tha'plainA and the die--taa- ce

by t& tbeach, the f only
practicable' rod ce; belnr seven

' .milea.4' - -- .

y
Smith, aad 71101181101 Up cab-

ins there, and1 ttV Clatsop plains
aettlamest.'!waa --beamn. J Smith
planted x gardoa la-t-th- e isprlaav
and brought down two Aorsea by
toat rront the WlUamette settle- -

- That wummer Rer. Frostfient.Solomon Otolith , etplpred. a
fonte to t the - WIUamettA Valley
by way ot the. coast and th TH-lamo- ok

country, '.was tho
first --passing of white mem . that
Tray;

--though the Indiana ; had
it took wo weeks, with

'Indian guides and"1 they 'drove
back' over the seme route some
cattle and hones to begin the
stocking' of 41 the plains. Pet
Bralnerd. a 'rounir . man whe
came "with Tibbita from Califor
nia with the Spanish "Cattle la
18X7; la 1841 took a small band
over the Tillamook trail to the
Clatsop country? " c

in NQvemocr,' aati, ti'iT. vona
went back east, because of his
wife's health. ' - August 14, 18.48,
Rev. Frost, suffering from a dls--
east of r the - throat; wait by re-
quest returned - east, sailing oa
the Black Diamond, an English
vessel, leaving Rev;' J. I. Parrish
at the head of the Clai salt mis-
sion. 1 ' i .. iXi-'-

HEALTH
Today's talk

By B. S. Copehnd, M. P.
Soma aHmeptg of Infancy and

chjhood . Are really ' terrifying:
Convulsions If one of them. It" strikes terror1

to' mother's
eart
C onvnlslona

la ai infant
' under) one year
is i' condition
mote serious
than in' older
children. - But
OB to th age
Ot hrte ; It
should not be.
regarded light,
ly, It rarely at-

tacks a child
after the sittk
or soTantayear. '

The attack somtf oa suddenly.
In the first stage the anna and
lege become stiff, the eyes roll
up, the breathlag appears to stop.
The head la thrown back, aad the
body ta rigid. - - " "'

Then spasms occur In the legs
and arms. There U distortion of
the muselea of the face. The
whole body appears to be la con--
vnisiva. movement. . ,- Indigestible Food ' --

. In a few minutes the attack
passes off. But It may come back
agaia. -

-

.

in the ease of aa fafaat a form -

of fever may be followed by eon
vulsioaa. -

. ;

; not omy e nign rover, nut aae
mia, exhaustloa and varteus tox--
lo conditions of the system may
bring on eonvnlslotts. Certain
train ailments may be ushered in
wita tha symptom.
i Most of the cemaaen aflmehta
ot babies may be traced to wronj
feeding. Conrnlslong are a very
likely result of indigestion. Coag-
ulated milk.' or other Indigestible
ubstaaee. can nrodnce tils tron

If an. attack anDears the first
thing te --fie la to. call a doctor.uam aa eomea yea meat do
tomtthlaa '. to: , draw - the tlood
from the head .to the extremities.
This may. be accomplished by- - Im
mersing tne cnua in a bath of
warm water;; not hot : water, of
worse.: Yenv mutt he rery careful
eooutrnaving tne water warmer,
tha the bodr temeeratnra, batnot hot enough to scald the child.
ko extremely cartrm aboat this.

Tha Treatment v
Place the ehUd U the bathUb.

beias? careful -- ter keen tha iiiabore wgter. AXjIy cold water or
lee packs to tie AeadU The idea is '

te keea tho head cool aa . tka -

body.war.;. a:- - ;C
: Rectal enemas ahould be'rfrea
te as to empty the aowela. This u
tery.xmpertant.:v:;
rtm an j attack ef conTuIalons

there are three thissn to remem-
ber first, send, for doctor;
second, place the child np to the
Beck la warta water third, apply
cold eoussreues er aa teebag te
the head. , -

Tour ehild'e heeUh is of the
greatest Importance. Tho - eating
will cause the youngster to es--.
habita must bo right. "A' mother
must always be vigilant as to
what herdsman child Tuts fa its :

mouth. Proper food. S&d feeding
cspa convulsions.

' '
Concluding tho'recitaJL of Mrs. .

Sarah Rr Beggs, the last survivor
"

of.the. great - reinforcement;'

Ttfy husband. "Dr." Prost, was
obliged, te give np his mission
work; because of fauingv. newta.
At the end of. fire, yeitra ofterJ
vice iny Oregon wa returned east.
where A llUe. later ho died;1 r ' A
tew .yearn, arterwara - a, was- - mar
ried to Ret; S."RT Kerfs, : one or,

the pioneer ministers- - of the Eock
River conference.--- ! assisted hint'
Inr ttf$ work for many years; and
tfrtrsnixed V largo-numb-

er t wo--
iHenVfOTelra"-mlsslonary;iwc- l
etles,1-- kjrr Bekgj; died fejsf
years ago.: r r .

n have seen throe generations
come and', go; I: am, oid,gTayi
blind and; arnnxiea; an -t-

hreAtena to? path ? melnto. lhe
toinbvery. aeoew"i'Ir J. PeJ
BelL'my n'eAew, b,r9'aght m to
klg.-boni-

e, where' I anr pleasantw
nitnutfed. 1 H ;s4ts the Juord: has
dealt rery Jtay : wun w m
letVIajt iae thA'ase 6t taymlno,
1 ttfrraia ml tafterA but must use
a Vrrowedi'band'to 'write thent.
sir-neph-

ew and niece say X mast,
stay with, $ea natn 1 'am a tent
tary. yeeng. r"yaer- yoera- - or. y
UtaiAaT:eea, tail oChristlai

Iwork. V' -- :- -

i hare attended charth tre--
at tha eld church etWU-i-U

. Fa,iis oso oryjrto
wewBL-y- a row,
aUceTwhen Ktf and; Rogers,
the; bride end grbonu were swept
ove tW taW I W7many timea Iupon the grounds
where the'beauUf.ta cUy of Port-
land, now; .atanda .and. te .lWch
city the Ifethodist congress and
the tewis and- - Clark exposition.
of which yon tpeaki were neio.
Ton reference to these and others--

things -- awakened- precions
memories of the oid,ed time and
hrb.ukht: forth' a flood of tears.,
Signed, garan eeggs. . .

-- - H
The drowning at The Falls"

ras February' 2, U. according
q Hlnee; February 4, according
0 Bancroft. rCornelfns Hogers;
rbo came as a laymaa In ls28

with the American Board mls-lpna- ry

party ' to reinforce the
Whitman and spataing missions
st Waillatpn, and Lapwal, to the
VlUamette mission from tho

Whitman 'sUttoa in 1S4, had
married Satira, tne eldest
daughter of David 1 Ieslie. aged
15. The bride and groom, with
the little sister ot, the. bride.
Anrelia; were on their way from
the Willamette mission to The
FaUV where they wera to lo-

cate. Their canoe went over the
falls, drowntnr the T three, be
sides Nathaniel Crocker, who
came with Dr. White party in
1$4?, and two Indiana,' who were
In the. boat when tbey attempted
to make a landing and by acci-
dent it rot loose and Into the
swift current abort the falls ana
.was swept oter. The tragedy
cast a gloom over the early Ore
gon settlement Of less than Q?
white people Hrlng hero at that
time, nearly half of them having,
arrived whh the Br. 'White par--
if n mat yeaf.

Rev. Frost was succeeded' at
the mission en Clatsop plains by
Bar. J. LVParrlah, who eame o i
the Lausaane to tha eld mission
and eerved there as the black-
smith at first.. He . beeamo a
minister aad was most successful
la bandJlng th Indians. Ha was
known among, them ae "the man
r peace. Salem's largest aad

finest Junior high, school la
named tor him; hour located oa
a part of what was his donatloa

4 land claim. - - y

Her. W, H. Koneanl wife, of
the Xausanna party, were seat to
help Rey. Frogt and,-wife- . In the
work of the Clatsop mission, aad
they get to work late ia 1140 to
build their lor' mission house.
with the beta of Solomon Smith
and bis Clatsop Indian wife the
woman who was tha wife ot the
baker' at Fort Taaeoarer, - and
with whom be eloped and came
to tho Joseph; Gervals house, and
was teaching school tbra when
jason tea xirst arrived in 1.S34;
thus --belnf the first school teach
er m what is now Oregon. Ho
(Smith) aad Ala Indian wlfo bad
been converted and gone to Clat--
spn niaina, where his wife was a
sort, of missionary to her, people.
or December. le, they had a
rude - log, : .house ' completed.
ttough It roet leaked under tha
torrential rates. At night their
floor n was ottea" eovered with
aleenlarvtttdUns aaya Bancroft,
ot the i fUtalett habitav r and

threngh the leaky root' the water
came ...down ' apoa , their beds.!
Then, they, found- - the marshes
around them were eaagmlrea in
thb wtoter,, AAd ll.-wa- s 4 hard
task taf, transrer- - suppilea from
Astoria. - &ach wae Ufa foe the
early missionaries,-mos- t of them
hlth tlass nca and wofaea, inch
aa Mrs. : Betgs, then . Mrs, frost,
who had ' theretofore heea usedte the eemfortr aad amenities ef
erriusatioa. Bancroft aayi 2 :

S S
rFbrtttnatelyahont; ChristUna

they were retaforeed ? by Calvin
Tibbits, who had determined ta
tettle near the sea coast aad hy a
negro namea wtuace a deserter
from - the: Americas beig Maryw
landV then tn the rrrer." fTtbbits
had conis to the coantryrwitk the
first VTreth party. In 1X2 J ne
was a member of the. itaT expe-
dition ' brlntina fDanish t? cattle
from California; tha first source
of wealth tor the, Willamette tal-ley-..

Hi was elected one of theeounty jndgea of Clatsop " county

Fcr YcuFcrTcy

UltK or It at a proftt of . of
4f cost, Y.ttVX thapricat

. McDonald's Testimony ;

BY this time no one can put any, credence in the testimony
John McDonald, self-confess- ed perjurerwho now as

aerts that ha testimopy,againsJ Moonev ana Billings was
framed. He stands out as a weak-mind- ed creature whose
word is worthless. It is qoite impossible to evaluate now the
testimony which he gave 14 years ago.

l J It is impressive to the outside world that some of those
who were connected with the case now profess 9 change of
opinion as to the guilt of Mooney and Billings or of one of
them. The judge at the time of the trial has reversed his
opinion as to their guilt. Captain Duncan Hatheson, then of

- the San Francisco police force, iujw city treasurer, stated
to the examining jurists that if he were sitting in judgment
he would pardon both Mooney, and J38Jings because they

. were "unjustly convicted.1 flolice Captaia Charles Goff stat-
ed that he favored executive clemency for Mobney but be-

lieves Billings was Implicated in the bomb explosions.
-- Difficult it" is to retry a --ease after the lapse of X4

- years. If one or both of these men is innocent of the crime,
then society has done them most grievous wrong. If guilty
fhey have paid a penanee ior 14 years which is doubtless
greater than the average term served even by a murderer.
We are just like millions of others who are not in position
to sit as judge in the ease; but our attitude is that with the

- large element of doubt which has been raised, the California
authorities should temper justice with mercy; and unless
they are actually satisfied of the guilt of Mooney and B&1
lags, they should be pardoned. - '

as taatr twatloit tt Tirade i
tract t witMrn.mjtaam itqb

same - Thejt remlndeA aw'tnat I
1 wailUaToon Irajer and ex

pected, to- - dWto, a.rsacuce 01

la.la Salem aad tiiEgasted uthat
taia voal4; not keln toe In my
bttsiness. One t ma, tajass I
learned, at, lawyer., aras ti be
trna ta mr eonTictiona aad; the
tiouaht aa 1 prewedt npoax w
taat irhea.Xai oaTjUu a$ to

itkav i;aVkaV ajMBj. proM, V
t era W Wcaa--

vhao tea-- daeaOpi Qt Ua waUoa
of Trda.gtrf rm aa a fetfe UuA
til ya a atte o. gea Unjj
taape to at attvTaadv ta-ard- as la

' bria 'ie matter Woee "taa
pla'for taefr eoaalderatlo t alra
aa ua nmoaainnc. w wa
apma bare 'taken tbe liberty to

i. I eeaad taa renonatfaaea. ta
order ft alra UAc Peoplat jt atei.

tate and deliberate until a wise
f awltv BaV afTaAaaV'T A at

n ladrtldaal t aa aot personally
ssalnat,laao.aad Jaiaj?
$alem and X am always willing to
encon race aad assist both. X bate
aa wonat taterast - lsw- Trade
street-o- r .ta nanex nU no ny

feeling toward anyona on-aect- ed

with, the mlU e any cltl-se- n

who' Is interested in barlns:
tho street vacated. I am how-or- er

decidedly Interested ia saeiaJT
that tho matter la properly aired
and deeisioa' basea'

npon jmswsed
opinion : :

Wlen obsenred tbronsb , tha
eyes $t tha eommanity tha aaat-te- r

of the Tacatiea appears ta be
fne ef major Importaaoa. So far
about all tbe Ulk bas eeea one-
sided xacation. After all who
ts to be benefited and Who-l- a to
be loser? The mill la tryisa to
railroad through a Tacatlon nror
aram for ao other' Interest, tbaa
its owe, ao alame te ' them of
coarse, eat a few of. the wide
awake eitlxena feeling loyal to
their fellow men saw fit to alga a
remonstrance against seek action.
Tha attitude of tha signers as I
hare cleaned is mot to bold UP!
tbe progress of tha . city or keep
oat labor or reduce same, but eae
pf protection for tha whole com-- pi

unity. This rest of Tacatioa
will at least keep the people of
$alem from . beiag left with re-
grets and no opportunity to rem-
edy same ones tho street ts vacatr
ad, A fair aad eompleto lnrea
tigation will now be necessary to
the protection of every cltliea
aad tax payer la tho city,

- Newspaper Items and conversa-
tion Indicate threats from the mill
to more part ef the 'mUI to an
other city, certala stores,' restau-
rants and banks are aot to be pa-

tronized nnjese-- tho signers re--
moTe their names from the re-

monstrance and allow them te
take over the street for mill en--1
pension. Tf wo do not aire them
something, then threats of remoy
el, of not pajtroeislng, not hiring
SO more men. in au a nnt spirit
when asklBf charity, which shows
bow close to. their near ts. are tne
people . of Salenu Do they by
these threats hope to hastily Im
pose span the community before
they are able to realise thatne
matter la serious and deserves
deep conslderatloat ;;'

After aome thought It wm ae
noticed that a principle la Involv-
ed, that a, daaaerooa precedent
la being snowed. There ; are
many baalaesa concerns In Salem
besides the paper mill and they
have an. assisted la bending up
tne - community and aire many
people. Do tbey demand atraets
tor oxpansioaT Do taey tareatea
nbey wlU do this eae they wea't
do that aad they will more eat"
If wo do not give them streets to
expand on? Thess . other indus-
tries and factories are Just as en-

titled te streets aa tbe paper mill;
and I might add --have we suf
ficient streets to co around? No.
Then why discriminate? Other

as . crow aad expand aad
ataadoa their owe feet why can
net an lndaatry ef thbvaise? Must
we baby them to the exclusion of
aUathers? - . . '

It appears from the conversan
tlon ot men intereated that the
hiring of an additional 10 mea ls
a aaffieiemt whip te ate te laOo
ence the signers ef the-- remon
strance to with draw, when other
nrlndnlaa are involved Whr.hldl
behind tbe eaestloa of labor? ' : if
tbey must, why not add that tbey
have cut tne wages ax tae nuu
sntfleiently te v sara the tnlfl
ISOOt a month, aad wttb a $l0
eea buUdins to pat up. Just is
moatba of It aad the eitlxena of
galea eaploytd at taejalU hart
pali tor it? The elty glUng them
tbe land weU Its a baslaess an
of as caa eater Into. Now, where
to the benefit ta dollara and
cents.'

.Tha atockboUers "and owners
have Increased their holdings and
poeketboeka about : flOMOt.
Dots ttt dty gala gajtlirs? Tea.
A narrow street with a rrlYfiesa
of barlaa mora land years hence
at aa cxhorbrtant Cxarov te pat
the .street back w its loraer

width. 1; brlant niece at bust
ness for the mill. Trade street
at a later date will be practically
IS the Center of town and excel
lently located to s cause antold
trafflo' trouble tf narrowed down
as planned. 4. It has always been
one ef colenva greatest assets to
have wide streets. " rerry street
Is too narrow and proponents of
the vacation say Trada will - te
no narrower wan Ferry.

Why increase the number. Of
aarrew street when they should
be eliminated entirely YOU It
be the ToUcy for aa at a fatnre
date to exrsrlence the trouUa anl
exrensa tut Portland now U
ttrsr tia lick ct JaJrxtrt ta
a3wiag narrow streets to eslst?
Ik will te tiron-- h a d'.rct c-r- -.

. ...... . -
01 pruii ani lie seiuas ci a

The ''Horrid
TTIRIENDS of the convention
X dates for office hailed the

hi

THEROMAKCE
ur au
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cruise:

was abia to clear away Roy,
who had hated both Brander and
Faith, yet in whom lived a strain
of true blood that could not but
answer. 10 ui gooa in uase two
In the end. The evil In Dan'l had
been wm is hi race tor any man
tp se. when Roy found him
clutching Faith; and Roy iras not
blind.

The boy abased himself; he
was pitifully ashamed. Still
hoarse from the choking Dan'l
had given him, he told how he
bad stolen tho whisky at the
man's bidding a little at first, a
ten-gau- on keg in the end. He
told how he bad himself filled
the lug in Brandar's boat with
the liquor, and had hidden a bet- -
tie m auger s bung, and had
lied te old Ticbsl in the matter.
Ho told the whole tale, and made
bis peace with them, while Faith
aad Brander watched each other
over the boy's sobbing; head with
eloquent eyas.

For tho rest Suva was dead.
aad they buried bin ta the sand
of the beach. Manger had A shal
low kaiieeun along his ribs: wa
lls Con bad a broke Jaw. The
others had- - suffered - notalag
worse tbaa bruises, aara only
Danl Tobey. DanTs knee was
smashed and --splintered, and be
lay fa a stupor la the cabin. Wil
lis watching beside him.

Those who had tied to tha
beets came shamedly back at last.
raitn aad Brander mot them at
the rail, and Faith spoke to them.
They had dona wrong, she told
them, nut there was a chance of
wiping out the eeere by bending
to the toll aha set them. They
were already sick of adventariar ;
they warmed aboard like home
sick boys. She and Breeder told
them what to do. and drove them
te It.

Before that day was eona they
had halt her load out of the Sally.:
aad at Cull tide that nirht. with
every head tagging at a line or
breasting v a capstan-ba- r, they
hauled her eft. She slid an inch,
two inches, four. She moved a
toot, three feet; They freed bet
by- - sheet power of thefir dstsr
minatwe that aha must coma free.
Then the .: boats lowered, and
towed her safe eft shore; and an.
chored her there. .

After that tt took three darn te
Cot the casks inboard again and
stewed below. Xa those three Aava
psVI Tobey passed from suffer
in, te -- CeUrtuia. Brander. taa
tended his : wound as beat" he
could, but tha bona was aoliaU
ered end the CesA waaahattered,
and there came aa hoar when the
oesA about the wound turned
green and black. ;; ,:'

--'

"He'a cot to loee either lee or
Hfet Braader told Faitn, -

.: the did not au hint tf he Wert
surer aha knew him well enough
now - never to : deabt bias again.
But Deal, ta anv Interval at la
cidity,khad heard.- -

. "rake it off. firaadet. he
croaked. "Take ft eft. Get the

gj meat-- j
a Brander heat orar him. --

"Til do mv bast for e
, Deal grinned rtth the old leer

- "Aye. I've ae doubt, Mr. Bran
der. g at it, rnani"? r:,,.,
ty They had not se mneh"aa a Halat morphia to deadem the nala.
and Deal slumped late delirium
at the finr stroke ef the knife,
which Brandxhad whetted to a
raaor aeenaess. His body twitched
ta the grin ef WUUa Con and

helped Brander, to
anariaaj toy Siooa By IQ

give what aid be could.
- When it waa done raitV said

tha Sally would lie at anchor till
Dan'l died or jaended; aad la two
weeka Etsnder told her the,maa
would live. She nodded. .

Then we'll to out and flU our
casks-,- she said.' "Aad. thea.forJuhm!" .

committee to name a successor to George Joseph as an op-portun-ity

for sho wing. the ate the superiority of the dele--

grow and expand and increase
wYestment,

speech and action. Thus the
the project create a reaction

i

Example'
system of nominating candi--
meeting of the state central

minds;

consequence, under, the head--

i : . 'v- -' .

dlffereat, prodaced aaathar exampiai

la tho Itorno Hirer laitiatire meas--

TThoerw wtas tbe moremeat for a

trite method ef nomination over that of the direct primary.
True this committee did not function after the manner of a
real convention: but the system was .the tame: taking the' Domination ont of the hands of the people and vesting it in
a delegated group, supposedly of "best mindst which in this
case Droved to be the rarty

The net result is that with the dissatisfaction or rather
. lack of enthusiasm manifest in many quarters over the state
it may be set down as a certainty that the direct primary

nrander bad not seen DauT
ben tbe man- - came first t

crouek abore them. Oan'l was at
lYUlis when Brooder tb,rew fhe
knife. That weapon being gone,
Brander ' turned his attention to
the man who had his throat. He
worked as coolly as If tWsinan
vera his only antagonist. While,
he held off the ptner with bis
left hand and bis knees, bis right
hand went up over bis shoulder
and found the face of the man
who choked hlou This groping
hand of his came down against
the man's face from above. His
palp rested against the cheek of
bis antagonist; bis thumb against
the chin. His fingers groped und-
er tae ; other's law-- eae and
clinched arouad tt, brtlng far np
into the sort nesa at tne nettem
ef tbe mouth. He got a grip on
this bono that-won-

ld bold; aad
the man screamed, aad Brander
ierked him ay and erer fcis shoulr
dor. Th man-- slid helplessly, j

tearing at Breader's cUached lin
gers. ;

Brander at this time was sit-
ting a witk SUva at his left,
anae gripptaev tisto atrUdag. ead
the ether man. at tha right. Tbe
man whose-- Jaw he held came
down y tm Braadera lap. He
Itrotrght ala right knee aw with
all his lore against tne saaera
head, and the maa became a dead
weight aeresa bla legs. Brander
wriggled free of hias. He thought
calmly that one ef tbe three was
gone and only two remained and
turned Jus attention te the oth-
ers. ''-- '-- Ho had been forced to let them
hare their own win. ef bias for
the seconds reonlred te deal with
the man who bad 'Choked him.
They had htm dowa new en his
back on the cabin, noor eae 00
either aide ot-hl- Ho got a left-ha- nd

grtst oa the seamaa; ha set
bis right head on Sirras arm aad

future axpenae and traffic menace,
will be caused. Then why cause
sack trouble? So a eompany here
caa expand with tho least possible
expense? ' They ,havo lead te ex
pand en bat It would eatau more

handy atreet. weuld such, aa on

oa the yablla - warrant
the aarlag of dollars to A private
concern? j Better take ep A pot
and give them tne .auierence la
cash and save our streets Nat
urally the mill will fight for It.
and whe can blame them? It's au
aeie' for them aad aothlaa to lose.

itsaybe It is correct tor the mlU
to bare part of the street or allot
U tor tUI matter. That Ida net
hope to decide, but I am aa a
land owner - aad taxpayer and cl-tls- ea

of Salem -- vitally tnlerasted
in its future aad I feet it my daty
as such- - citizen to ; give all the
people of tha tlty a chaaed to
tajnUlarUe.themstlres en4the top
le before such serious action is
takra.: Aa Kch I m act Uke
my name off tbe remenstranco
Cor" tho - reason that soma' who
signed have, namely, that . tbey
are losuig"baslaesa or some prom
inent man wants it, They are
afraid to apeak and t foe tear of
losing businet or Jon; The mCl
never has giren me legal work, Idont; expect., t aae-- their paper
ia my office bowever because
faTorrSaleta ladaatrlea:rreducta
and labor.
; After maay talks wltk --those
Who .know it appears to be
matter of tartngt expansion ex
pense. Then why not form a plan
to raise tha moae tee them il
they must have help and save oar
beautiful wide, streets, intact- - , I

This ..letter ia taaaa- - necessary
as I have trenetly been; con-
demned for my attitude la sig- -

lag tl: renorrtranci asl 1 feci
X have a Jart right as a citizen to

1 exriaur: . why. I signed. - - - .

I sincerely yours.

bis fingers clenched on Silva's
biceps. He flung them off a lit
tle, freeing himself so that he
might have fevsht to his feet.

But When he thrust these two
back thus, to right and left, and
started to sit up. ho saw Dan'l
Tobey above him --Daa'l, with an
insane light in his eyes, and the
whaling lance poised in a thrust
ing position. 'The heavy weapon
flickered downward like a shaft
of light.

Brander wrenched with all bis
strength at SUva; he swung SUva
nn and over bis own body lust la
lime' to intercept tho laaoo. It
sua m notween biits-- s npa. an
inch from the backbone, and
pierced him through to the ster-
num. It struck ebUqnaly and out
half-Fa-y Into the mingled cartU-lar- e

aad boas. Then the soft iron
f the shaft "elbowed" at right

angles; and pan- - pad to twist
and Ofht to pull it free.

Sura, of course, was dead.
Brander flung tha corpse aside,
rolUag after it to be on his feet
before Deal should strike again.
Bat the remaining seaman was
ia bis path; they elinehad, atraln--
mg breast te breast.

CHAPTER XXVTJI.
Dan'l bad had 'ao chance to

straighten the laaee; It was beat
at right angles in the middle.

IWhen Brander and the seamaa
rolled on tbe floor, Danl lifted
the weapon to brine tt dowa like
a hoe oa Brandere back. The
struggling man rolled away: the
oiaoe struck ana stuck: m tae
planking of the floor.

Brander tot his man's throat
and crashed it,' so that the maa
lay still. Danl was tugging to
get tbe - bmde: free ef the wood.
Then Faith appeared ta the door-
way of the after cabin. She was
weak and tick and trembling:
she gripped the door-po- st with
her- - left hand. . With her right
she lifted a revolver.

"Dam aha erled.- -f top!- - .
His back was turned : toward

her: bat at her, word he whirled.
saw ner, ana sprang toward; aer,
rotrlng. Brtadar was too tar
away to come betweea. rakh
waited tm-Daa- l wa wlthla six
feet of hen then ahe towered her
weaponY muzzle and 'shot Urn
through tho kneev He felt on his
race at ner feet,; nueny disabled.
aad'the denser went ont or him.

At the echoes of the shot died
la .that "nirrow' tpacft, av great
tniet settled down npon the Sally
Stmt. ,.

What ihtdm remained Boy

V7resteraavs
- .Cf CU Oregon

Tt from
Oar Fathers Read

-- Anrnet ay laoa
Xadge X. N. UaxweU aad Bttla

sea, Cea Isaae, leave today for aa
eauss at iewpcru

Xtesldenta of Eoath. Calem are
haeoniing excited erer report that
there are a few cases Of smallpox
ia last section or tne city.

. roHowlij rrcrnrs will te gfr-t- a
at ae eodzl Ue Ladles' AU

society or the lirsi Treshyteriant
chnrca la aponsorifig toaight At
tia home f Xlra, jr. IX. UartlXi
Kt3 UcHIroy, sclo; --

, Sflsa
CsLckfasaam. reading; Her..- XI.
bibcock, viaUa aclo; Hiss Clove--
i--2, Tocii-Jc:- o: niri cyrne.rtn; lira. UcOoweU. . vocal
s&io; llss UcZlroy and ilr. Xab

IX. n. CUfrey. calendar elerk
ctXf United Ute3 senate. Is ta
tia ettyrtlilas frlcada. ;Ho Is

with all its sins has been grren a new lease f life for a
' "quarter century. ' '

-" M 1 :;vfl
Bob Buhl, editor of the Medford MaiMWbune; gives a

very accurate summary of the
inor "Fareweu to the Uonvention system jrorever. -- , Kuni
writesrrr rft;. t

"Oai retalt of U aoaUnaUon of: PhttJtttschalt carUIn
all hope for any reform o tba direct primary might a well be

- abandoned. As or riteal." one m&iht as waUattempt ta rtpeahtbe
law of iraTlty. 't'' r l
t "Political theories, like basiaeas theories, rise' or tall,' not on

promises, tnt on RESULTS. Tor UiaB j years opponents ef tho-dlrt- ct

primary bare scoffed at the faallty 6X aoaalaaea trodaced. and loas-- ;

d for an opportunity to' Show, bow. mack fetter artgr etmreation
would worlc. " -.- :--zr:iiij

"WsIL Uit Sttarflay" they bail vtbolr opportaaltr. Aad: lr,
. iletschan wu the resalt! , ;

i"A we pointed oat yesterday, there was no macMno control of
the eonTentioa. No bearMowled ibosa la a botat" room determined
tae resalt. Tho outcosM was thaf aataral pradactot aertectly troa
aad antxammeled forces, but the oatcoma aot boly failed to aroase
aathuslasm aaong Ue people, bat area among the delesates. Tba
aaly ailbt tor the- - latter was that, aader the clrcaaurUneas, It was
THB BEST THET COULD DO. : vsf fM--

"We kaow Try Uttle abont Mr. Metschaa. It Is probably trae
te meiiures up rwaonitty Ttlt wtttt the aTmra tratt af tie

- direct primary., 1 '"But tliat 1sb( the point. The point la thiV ITx. Metschaa as
the farmer bead at the state RepabUeaa aoaaUtteo, tyalliea ia the
publie mind wqu la popalarly known aa uaHcabucaa eucaina."

- The first poUtical coarentloa la - modern history, instead "of
, prodaclas somethins aew-- aad

ef the Tsame 01a uuas.-- ana at ana oria um waaa the rank aad
tile hare no use for the 'same aid thlar.'

'Not for many yeara-ha- a the, Eepahllcan. party needed mora
acately a candidate who was 'different' a real leader, a man of
outstanding aaairtler or ability and character -

"Aa'wa cotntid out before-tbe-eoaTeatlo- sneb a
Tom Cay. Bat It was for that very reasnra heisaio f rafased to

- play the old discredited political same that Jala aapportera ta the
ConTenuon were suoiv w pat am orer. i.rur llatschaa may win. We dont know. Ia fact, we don't mncb

. care. "We are far mora interested
v are, noted abore, and the cabinet form of rorernment, than .who

barrels to ret the most rotes ta tils ratersatsrtil scramble, .

Tat thla much la certats.
retara ef the political contest: ?a system ta goae fortTar.

"la tt!s direction at toast Crsertaaity wiU eatst knock. aala.'

The yoathtal tree sitters hare a lom" ware to sjo before they
exceed tho S record cf &t. eimon who retired from the wcrU

Answer Te YeXerlsym ProLfe- -

to t at 75 U t tha tl. a rsnld. --Vr' M 7 and

lUin COST rSTDIATSD
CnCACO (AP) The cost of

cr:r-'.:- r tta tTtr automobile
li .f j cta a xslle, lay tha CU- -
cagoiclotjclaa. . 2- -

atcj a zz.z:x toTtr. . Brander looted at her . withu:r-rro- na rreceseai mat tzzl a l - - r.CnT uRATCUrrB.- - well fowa t?re, , Centlnued onJPaje cy ii.


